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NEW

C'. C. OPENS
September

Jetter

twenty-fifth

day

was

(0[" Connecticut

a

red

College.

Then, first in the hiStory of the college,
there aaaem bled at chapel four reg'uIar- classes,
headed
by full-fledged
seniors.
The importance
the

first

senior

and dignity

LONDON,

College News
CONNECTICUT,

OCTOBER

16, 1918

THE QUARANTINE

Save Suear. Children!

Quarantine

.~

ccneae

Following
and

old,

"Woman's
widening,

songs and prayer,

and numerous

of 1919,

with

sphere,"
in

this

a

short

vere form.
WI"

other colleges are stiar-

truly

only in a more senever before have
appreciated
our large, open
Per-haps

campus and the long walks which It
r-, possible to take and yet remain
away from civilization.

new

address.

With

he said, "is ever
present era.

less than

Ing- the same fate

President

the students,

twenty-sixth,

week after the opening, but this
trme
we are not alone in our misfortune for Vassar,
Smith, Wellesley

class, was emphasized

welcomed

again descended upon the

on the

a

by tti;ir appearance
in an impresSlive
procession, robed in cap and gown.
Marshall

PRICE 5 CENTS

the idea of keeping

ever-yone

of doors a hockey 'game was anr.ounced to take place Saturday aftercut

More

is being expected of her than ever
before. 'But at the Harne time, the old
call of motherhood
and bousewaretv
cares is not forgotten.
Above all," he
continued,
"woman must retain her
fineness of character-her
sympathy
and love."
The speaker of the morning, Profest"or Jonn Edwin Well.s, of the department
of English, enlarged somewhat
on the president's
theme, in
showing the relation of our work and
attitude in college toward the war. "[
am not a pessimist," he said, "I am an
opttmtat.c-cperhaps
too much so," and
he descnibed the amazing changes that
The very acute clothing needs of
have taken place in America in alBelgium and the north of France have
most every aspect of life within the
placed on the Commission for Relief
last year
and a half.
"They are
in 'Belgium a duty which calla for
changes from within," he contlnuedevery effort.
The destitute of the oc"changes brought about at a terrible
cupied regions are in a pitiable physicost to everyone, but which are accal condition after their four years
cepted from a realization of a magntn ,
cent opportunity.
This is the age of
of constantly
growing
deprivation.
greatest
opportunity:'
Dr. Wells deThe health of a large proportion of
clared, "the most heroic age the world
the population il9 undermined by sufhae ever known.
The question before
fering.
Their powers
of resistance
us," he said, "is, 'How are we to measare reduced to the lowest ebb, and
ure up to tit'l""
they are an easy 'Prey to ddeease,
"To the woman college student," the
wh'ich is making rapid inroads on the
speaker explained, "the answer lies in
race.
a great field of opportunity.
'Only the
Coincidently with this condit.l-on, the
women's oolleges are permitted to orter
disappearance of clothing and supplies
their curricula unchanged.
Again," he
for the manufacture
of clothing has
continued, "from the women's colleges
become almost complete.
Even th'e
must come the leaders of tomorrow.
old bedsheets,
blankets,
and tableAnd, in a special sense," he said, "Concloths from which the destitute have
necticut
College
possesses
opporin recent months been obliged to fashtuniti:ies above others.
The students
ion garments,
are exhausted.
Shoes
have it in their power to make this
new Instttutlon a noble college.
are so rare that even the fairly wellIf we can keep in mind the glorious
to-do have been obliged to resort to
words of Nathan Hale, 'I only regret
wooden sabots.
that I have but one life to give for my
'Wlith such
a lack of protection
country,' .tben we shall be fined with
(Continued on page I, column I.)
the spirit that glorifies our felIows
today."
everyone of us there burns, and shall
The speaker's
closing words were
received with mute applause.
burn a still. white fire of consecra"I will believe that in the heart of
tion,"

OLD CLOTHES AND BELGIAN
REUEF

noon

hetween

Seniors

and

Juniors.

wbne the game, which ended with a
score

of 0 to 0,

was

in

progress.

a

curious looking throng was wending
its way across campus. Laden with
trunk
trays, bedding, clothing,
and
cooks it conveyed
t:

ba..na

devastated

THE "NEWS" CAMPAIGN
"Be up-to-date, read .the 'News.'"
"Support
your class, win a subscription for your president."
"Drive away
the blues, buy the
'College News.'''
Thus read some of the many posters
which heralded the "News" campaign
at dinner one 'Friday night.
Over the
fire-place
in the
din'ing-hall
were
erected five thermometers, which were
to record the steps of the campaign.
The members of the "News" staff were
there too, each with her paper and
pencil
hurrying
about
among
the
tables getting subscriptions.
Soon the numbers
began to come
in, and for many minutes the excitement waxed hat and strong.
r.r:he
Faculty
quota.

were
Then

first to fill
Sophomores

their

ceeded to push their thermometer
ward.
"But .In another
second

up!the

Seniors

and

had

the
the

them

outnumbered

pro-

were climbing higher.
Suddenly, the
black line in the Junior thermometer
shot up, way 'beyond. the others. Surely they had won the goal. But, wait!
The Freshmen numbers were just belng recorded.
They were higher than
the Seniors. but could they surpass
the
Junior's
high
mark?
Higher,
higher they crept until at last a loud
cheer echoed forth-"Three cheens tor 1922, she gets the
subscription."

the impression

that

of t·~I.'tlS'eei5 was t1<..~jng [rom a.

town.

H-owever,

it

was

or.ly the residents of the third floor of
Wi n th r-op who were moving' out to
make room for the "suspects" and the
"cases," and they were on thelr way
to the gym to take up residence
under the palm trees.
,A hare
morning

and
and

hound
a

soccer

follOWing Saturday

chase
game

gave

the

there

Sunday
on

the

Fresh-

men an excellent chance to see what
we have to offer in the Hne of sports,
and kept everyone out in the open as
well.
On Sunday afternoon the first Vesper
service of the year was held, and In
order to comply with the quarantine
regulations
it was held in the Hemlock

Grove in Bolleswood. 'President
had charge of the informal
service which was very impressive in
the midst of so much natural beauty.
It is certainly
to be hoped that the
precedent,
which was started
under
necessity,
will be followed in the
future.
The n umber of cases has so diminished that we are almost back to
normal strength except for the town
girls who are barred from campus and
classes until the Quarantine is lifted;
but the enforced stay on campus is
not to be regretted
for it has gi ven
everyone a chance to 'get acquainted
and settled.
Marehajl

Freshman, looking at Miss Blue's X
Country
schedule:
"what
a funny
name for a teacher!
I wonder if her
first name's Xantippe."
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the Xews box by, as it waits by itself' in the gym, will you slip in a note
Of suggestion,
or better still an editorial or Story or poem to objectify
your views?
The former wiII be appreciated, and the latter will be published.
You elected the .xewa staff to supervise the mechanical
detatte
of the
paper, not to turn out columns like a
penny-in-the-slot
machine. The News
is fundamentally
the organ of literary
expression
of the college, not of a
privileged class. You responded with
true Connecticut Cortege sptrtt to our
appeal
for subscriptions.
Are you
going to fail us now?
Every college welcomes its freshman class, and none more gladly than
Connecticut,
for it is growing Intellectually and numerically
every year.
At last, the quota is complete.
There
are not only freshmen on the campus,
but seruors-c-sentors that don cap and
gown on sbate occasions and would be
mindful of their dignity at all Urnes.
Connecticut
College extends a cordial
welcome to the freshmen, and not less
cordial congraturattons
to the seniors.
OLD

CLOTHES
AND
RELIEF,

BELGIAN

(Concluded from page 1, column !'.)

EDITORIAL.
At the last memorable chapel exerctses it was 'announced that the News
had acquired a new office.
It is very
proud

of the aforeUl~ntLoned eanct um,

which is located in the basement of
Plant
House.
The staff extends a
cordial Invitation to you to inspect it
at any time.
The office is furnished
with
three
lead
paned
windows
through which the staff enjoys a btrd'a
eye view
of life and
Blackstone.
Within,
the
office
is
Iuxuriouelv
equipped
with an electric
bulb, two
magnificent
desks
(one
being the
property
of the Service League), an
artistically
varnished
rotary
easy
chair for the editors. a waste basket
done in variegated
hues of brown and
lack to mat-eh the winter foHage, and
a ontribution
box decorated with an
amPJe slit in its lid and a trusty padlock by its side.
It is lIke Pandora's
box in that though it may seem t<l be
empty, huPe still remains inside.
The
News reco'mmends this box t<l the serious considiration
of its readers.
You are th~ subscribere
for whom
the News is p~bllshed.
You know
what you would like to see in its columns. You are her by appointed honorary critics ot the News.
Would you
like short stories?
Would you like
verse? Would YOU prefer to read articles written intormally, or in reguJar
newspaper style?
Would a few good
Jokes appeal to you? Or a short discussion of current event-s? Or a column set aside for letters
from our
friends overseas?
Would you rather
read forecasts
of, college events, OI\
fuller reports of them after they have
taken place?
The News values your opinions very
highly. But it hasn't any way of discovering them.
So before you pass

against
inclement
weather,
the Buffering
that
awaits
the debilitated
poor during the coming winter, and
the appalling
consequences
that will
inev ltab ly
follow
arc
plain.
No
channel exists through which this situation can be combated
except the
Commission
for Relief in Belgium,
and there is no remaining
source for
the supply of clothing but America.
It therefore
becomes the gravest taek
of the Commission to mobutze all possible stocks of clothing at the earliest
moment.
In this work the Commission believes that college students
will be
glad to share
by contributing
their
worn and unused garments.
A concerted effort on the part of each institution
will undoubtedly result in a
material
increase
of the supply of
clothing that must be provided.
The ships of th'e Commission have
fl.lready carried many tons of clothing
to the occupied regions.
But the urgency of the demand will continue undimInished, and will even probably increase during the whole duration
at
the war.
This presents to all an opportunity,
which we feel assured the
student body will gladly embrace, for
continuous
service of the most im·
portant
and
productive
kind.
The
task set us is to secure every available
garment
in the country.
Through
etudent
organizations
and by other
methods
which \vll.1I readily s1lggest
themselves,
the universities
and colleges can help assure the success of
the American
effort to protect
the
health, the decency, and the life of a
courageous
people, to whom Ameri~
cans are bound by peculiar ties.
reshman:
"I'd just as soon join the
Athletic AssoCiation if I don't have
to play on a team."

k

EWS

THE SECRET LETIERS FROM
ANNEm GENEVIEVE TO
NUUUONETTEJEANEm

about th'is Oollege hear.
We're writing letters in English and the teacher
says t-o outline everything so I'll finish
this letter for you at 'I'hankeg'Ivtng
time maybe if I don't get stck from to
much Turkey like last year or if their
aren't any church sociables.
A.
Meals are good.
E. Deserts and ice cream two (2)
times per semaine
(that's
a french
word I just learned in class-c-rt moons
week).

::.'ofyvery dearest
friend
Marionette
Jeanette:
Yes, as you said in your letter that
rcu threw in to me as the train had
started to move, I have left my childhood all behind me; in the station &0
to speak. I got here all right as you'll
C. Eggs
sometimes
(I
feel
bad
probably
notis
from receiving
this
thinking
of those
spoiled
on that
tetter.
And I had a veri pleasant and
woman).
One of the girls craked a
self-satisfying
voyage on the tram
joke and said she guessed their were
accept tha't the woman that sat next
egge cause the college was full of
to me had two kids, one what cried
chickens.
Lots of girls are funny off
steady like your dog did that night
hand just like that.
when your aunt's husband's etster-m'I got a roomate & Jive in the t.
law died sudden in Y'OUI' parlor sofa,
house (at first you'll think every house
sitting up and ali, and we put the
ts called by a diferent letter but that
pi lfer case over her head to make her
tan't it It's cause they used to keep
stop-the
dog I mean-and
the other
tea hear).
Their always CUting names
that ate candy in my lap spoilin my
short or calling them funny, they call
new autt. My box with the fresh eggs
the gymnasium "Jtmv-s-prcbably
cause
In it that Pa hoisted up on the little
a man named Jim gave it to the colshelf fell down on a lady's head.
It
Icge.
was awful funny-we
ail laughed but
a. I'll tell you about the roomate
her. 'On the other hand she got sort
next time,
a mad and said some mean tbtngs
c. "send" a picture of the house
which I might teli you if I thought
when I get out of quarantine.
no one else was going to see tbts letI forgot to tell you that we were in
ter.
But I calmed her down by rethat. It isn't a rope, or a net or a
minding her that they wee fresh eggs
boat, Mary, it's just a word.
The
and could no longer be any good to
drkaronerv
says like this: "Period or isome being scrambled on her. She shut
lation imposed on voyager-a, travellers,
up ror the rest of the whole voyage,
sick persons, infected ship that might
Accepting that she catted her kid not
spread
contagious
disease.
Though
to eat any candy on me no morefor which I was vert greatfull.
with a ship standing in the water llke
Some girls from the College were
its supposed too, how can it spread
hangin;; around the station (I'm glad
anything?
I don't eg'g sactly see how
Ma didn't come wi th me because she
I got in it although I did take a voywould a been sort a taken back seeing
age down from home and once! I went
them
running
around
the
station
on Sy'S motor boat, but riot for far
watching the trains and going up to
cause the eng'in broke. WeI;, anyway
strange people.
You know how parit tsn't as bad as it sounds.
The earnticuJar Ma is that way never letting
pus is so big (1 asked why they call'ed
me go to the station
for the sixit campus, it look.s like front yard to
forty-five,
although
I do
go often.
me, and my roomate said it was 'Cause
Now don't blab -thia to Ma because
the Coliege sort a camped on it. The
she might want me to come home, and
word comes from camp and us) that
I won't want too.)
They grabbed the
I get lost lots of time-s when I take
piece of paper old Johnson gave me
lc.ng walks in Boleswood.
The Colfor the trunk-1
told him I guessed I
iege owns all of it (as big as Dear
knew my own trunk without the paper
Park!)
and also a big piece of the
and anyway no one would want too
river. The girls are very nice specialy
take it, I didn't want to take it mytIle Juniors, being our sisters (this is
self. "Veil any way he gave'it to me
a complicated relation ship which is in
and they grabbed it a.nd 1 haven't gat
all colleges but doesn't mean that their
it anyway.
'Better tell him so he can
mother's mine or VilCesverses.)
I got
see he isn't so smart-aleck
as he
to know a lot of girls being on the
thought he was. Then they got on the
campus aIr the time and not alowed
electric car (one with velvet seats).
to go off until the Influem,a is gone.
It had NORWICH printed on it big as
Did YOU here about this t.c:'ible diseese
lire (gny roomate
says that) .ISo I
in our town?
If not you may tell anywasn't
going
to be fooled.
Then
one who Is standing around the post
someone hoJlered "If you are going to
office now. The girls in my house are
the College you better jump on."
I
always joking & ful of pep my roomate
ran losing that big newspaper bundle
says. Last night it was crumbs in my
y-ou saw me carrying
strapped
onto
bed.
my telescope.
Now I won't have to
rt isn't rely a bed only a couch withwear the WTistlets and the red flanout a feather matress.
Now its getnele, probably some deserving person
ing late and I must write" three (3)
got them, S'O I won·t say nothing about
letters for English.
losing anything to the girls or people
KnOWing you and I are good friends
in the town.
and you will keep all our corespond'l'he rest of my voyage isn't so inance secret only telling a few of the
teresting,
so to fill up space (next
other girls if its to much of a secret
time I go away I won't promise to
for two (2) too keep alone. Theirfor
write so many pages) I'll tell. you
(Continued on vaDe I., column J.)
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A sleepy droning issues from fl., e
tents,
with
intervals
of suspended
silence comparable to the period prior
to the slaying of our common foe, the
mosquito, or to the mournful

squawk

hen far from her home

and coop. A moment later all is astir.
What can be the cause of this sudden
change?
Nothing more nor less than
a cow bell which is the only outward
f' nd visible sign of a hastily prepar-ed
repast.
Girls emerge
[rom creaking"
cots already fully dressed save, perhaps. a missing necktie or shoe lace.
A slight immersion
of tne anterior
cranium

and phalanges in a fluid tech-

nically known as H20, but for all practical purposes, insect soup, completes
the morning
preparation.
Then begins an eight hour day of scratching
the back of Mother Nature.
'Tis true
that a few choice prunes and pancakes
are sent on their homeward way, to be
digested to better advantage
by the
jolting of a hay rack carrying
from
four to fourteen
maidens to their destination.
H may seem all very strange
and
crude to the reader
that in an age
such as ours, and in a highly crvmaed
country
such as we claim ours is,
women, nay, even girls of tender years
and youthful
minds should be thr-ust
into the midst of d ir-t and weeds. But
in this, my friend, you err.
The g lr-l
goes forth in the fragrant morn with
no restriction, no immediate social obligations, only the d-ewy n~ld :idd the
rush of life all about her. Each weed
to her eager mind portrays some evil
act or thought
groping at the r-oots
of Truth.
The long rows of waving
corn in the roseate dawn stretch be(ore her as does the path or life wlth
Its ridges and obstructions.
And at
the end, veiled in mystery, is the eve!'
present goal, lundl
A bird soars overhead. She looks up, beholding
the
beauty of the scene. and bends with
new vigor to her allotted task.
Now
she sings, now she laughs, as she feels
more and more the ties binding all
nature into one harmonious unity.
Time is forgotLen until she is rough ,
ly forced to realize the ani val of the
noon-day meal.
'Beneath some leafy
shade she lies, eating-perhaps-perhaps dreaming youth's eternal dream.
Work starts again.
Her tnous'hts now
sail upwa.rd, ana a tear of earnestness
falls, leaving its path as it goes, and
drowning
some
frolicsome
cr-icket.
A nd so it plays its part.
L
Evening
comes,
bringing
another
meal. Why must one eat?
She sighs
as the dandelion hash is placed before
her. and again, with laden knife upraised, she pauses and thin lis,
Soon, ah, but too soon, she is in bed,
thinking
still, now dreaming
of the
day that
is ~o be.
She absently
"mashes
a ravaging
mosquito,
and
turns from the bickering telltmates to
faJI Into sweet slumber, munching
a
('hocolate. caramel. and wrapping
tt!e
mosquito
netting
still
more
firmly
about her golden tresses.
MARY

ST. CLAIR

HESTER,

EWS
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VERIE OF WEED RAISING

of a wandering

THE CONNECTICUT COLLEGE

'20.

ADVANCE NOTICES

SUN SHADOWS

Ad vance notices, in addition to their
general
interest.
are
an
errecu ve
means of advertisement.

I walked stratight into the sun,
By a dusty, glittering path
That made me sing,
And shout, all-silently,
As his colors spilt over me
In gorgeous waterfalls
ot warmth.
Behind-the
sea stretched
out her
arms to me.
And the ships that in her bosom lay
Sang, 'Here is Peace!
Come down."
But I laughed and turned again.
The hill was just beyond.
I could not let the sun xo yet.
Breathless surprise was there
when I passed beyond that white rock
Splashed with red wine.
Do you ever dare turn back before you
reach the top?
'I'he clouds had been wh ite, straying
• Norse-rocks, all the day,
Streaming to North.
But now they were incoming t.o the
West,
Like tired children
called from play
to rest.
One wayward bit was straggling
far
behind.
I thought
the sun frowned to see her
lag,
For a thousand
darkling shades confused her now,
And when I reached
the hill-the
wench was gone!
J wonder when the day is gone,
Does she remember us she leaves behind,
As you, so far across the sea, remember me?
K.IH., '20.

To the Faculty:
Faculty and students play an equal
part in college affairs.
The Faculty
joins with the students
in supportin~
the Nows.
Faculty
note!'; would. be
of
equal
interest
to Fa.culty
and
students.
It Is the intention
of tho
News to interview the members of th~
Faculty for information
of collegiate
Interest
originating
In
academic
sources.
Bu t the staff is somewhat
crippled at present,
in numbers,
art
least.
May we ask that you place
notnces and notes In the contrtbutton
box in the gymnasium?
Such contributions by the Faculty will be highly appreciated.
To the College Organizations:
Notices on the bulletin board are
often overlooked.
It is the convtctlon
of the News that attendance
at your
meetings would be greatly
increaS'ep
by a brief notice
in your
college
paper.
The News sug-gests that the
secretaries
of
these
organIzations
utace such contributions
In the News
box in the gymnasium.
The News goes to print Friday afternoon, and comes out the following
Wednesday.

Freshman.
100kiJ1J; at the section
schedule on the bulletin board:
"Oh,
I'm on Mlaa Blue's team."
Second Freshman:
"I'm on Miss
'Wht te's. I wonder who s.he is."

A NATION'S SrnENG11I
IS IN ITS FOOD SUPPLY
i

Crqate
Eat I.e.ss a- RRserve
Wask -.~

AJ1BlICA MUST

.'<"

New London Art Store
25 Union
Pictures,

'

}:EED

Artistic
Sheet

Umbreuae

120.oo0.000AWf.S

Str-eet
Picture
Music

Framing

and recovered

repaired

BREEZES FROM OCEANSIDE
'Dhe evening of July 17, 1918. was
for Miss Blue's little group at serious
thinkers
a confused
mass of khaki
overalls, Boy Scouts shoes or inconceivable
size
(everyone
took great
patns to Jet it be known that the shoes
"really were much too large"), paternal and fraternal cast-offs in the line
of ebtrts-c-prtae awarded to Dave, who
sported silk ones-and
peanut straw
near-hats
of
remarkable
shapes,
After the debris was cleared away, the
unit amused Hselt by girlishly playing
leap-frog
and statues.
The reader
will please note this fact, as, for obvious reasons, it did not occur again.
The next morning we, full fledged
rarmerettes of the Woman's
Land
Army of America, were awakened
by
the silvery tones of an automobile
horn, blown with much gusto by Al
an"
Charlotte
Hall.
And then we
started-some
to weed parsnips and
Borne to pick peas.
Curtain!
(Elgh t hours

Learned

TRADE

MARK

AEGI9TERKD

contecnoner anb caterer
1'1<w
THE QUALITY

1'10rwfcb

10"00"

DRUG

HOUSE OF EASTERN

CONNECTICUT

THE NICHOLS & HARRIS
Established

119 State Stpeet
FOR DRY

CO.

1850

New London, Conn.

G0005

__

.......

'l'HE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.
THE STORE FOR SERnCE

131-143 State Street

New London

elapse)

Scene:
A homeward
bound bunch
of C. C¥ites. discovering what it means
to ache. Little did we think that the
time would come when weeding or
picking peas would be halled as a
blessed relief because of the involved
necessity or sitting!
However, after
a swim in our old salt creek, we>were
able to git up and take a little nourishment-emphasis
on the "little."
During this week we g reatty tmpreseed a
dressy Brooklyn Eagle reporter
and
appeared
before the public-picture
and wrfte -up-c-a.lthoug h said write-up
was, unlike those of the C. ·C. News
(ad verttsemcntj ,
more
picturesque
than accurate.
And now, we suppose our dear professors are wondering what we really
learned.
A pa.t-t ia.I list follows. Please
note var-Iety of SUbjects covered. 'Why
go to college when one can Jearn all
tb'ie in a month?
Answer:
To rest
up for next summer's farming.
at Oceanside:

Of Art:
Appreciation
of the beautiful oriental colorings of grubs.
Of Zoology:
Nothing
will drive
away gnats but wind.
Of Philosophy:
Hunger is the chief
of the overworked
"eternal varieties
of life."
Proof-hunger
wretch craves
Irish stew and looks upon corned beef
and cabbage as manna te about the
most vital thing irn:aginable.
Of History:
Thifl war is fearfUl. but
the pa'Ssing of an airplane
18 an invaluable interruption
at a bacli-breakjng moment.
Of Farming:
It's work, but you're
missing a lot if )"Ou don't try it,
RACHEL

SMITH,

'21.

Student,
showing
David Leib
a
copy of Romeo and Juliet:
"Do you
know the story?"
David:
"I've never read it."
student:
"Haven't you heard about
Shakespere ?"
Da\'id:
"I don't know him either:'
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PURE GOLD FROM SILVER BAY

-THEGAGER·CRAWFORD CO.

Silver Bay is a. little center of civilization in ttsetr, with the large wooden
hotel overlooking Lake George as a
nucleus.

Pure Food Store
Conn.

New London,
Freshest

Stock

Greatest

Variety

Lowest Prices
Largest Output

IDEVELOPING
PRINTING
ENLARGING
A. T. MINER
Groceries and Provisions
381 WI LLIAMS
NEW

ST.

LONDON,

CONN.

Compliments

Around

this

are grouped

main buildings of the Conference;
a
carefully chosen library, a spacious
auditorium,
and further away a well
equipped gymna.sium.
Behind f t- on
ascending terraces are arranged the
attracttvetv designed lodges which provide accommodation
for many of the
delegations.
Below the hotel is a wide
lawn running down to the boathouse,
and including the athletic fields and
tennis courts.
Beyond are the forests
prfmevat.

Your
delegation
was
fortunate
enough to secure two large rooms on
the third
floor of the hotel.
Dr.
HOlmes, Helen Sturges, Marenda Prentis, and Alison Hastings
shared the
smaller;
Ml ld red
'Howard,
'wenona
Young, Betty Rumney, Jessie 'Wells,
and Dorothy Gregson, the larger of the
two.
Lecture
hours
during
Conference
week began at nine o'clock, after a
brief devotional gathering in the auditorium.
Each
delegate
elected
one
cour-se in Bible Study
and one in
World Citizenship.
These met every
morning.
In the Bible 'Study courses,
pressing religious questions of the day
were discussed by unusually able professors and clergymen.
World Citizenship
included
the vital
mtsston
-Tf1.0'tT<>n>'f'1"}t.<;

of

thQ

ttme.

.-.n:>5lp.nJ:

One

THE
SECRET
LETTERS
FROM
ANNETTE
GENEVIEVE
TO
MARIONETTE
JEANETTE.
(Concluded from page e. wtumn

of

the

I•.)

II didn't

ISAAC C. BISHOP
Photographer
'Phone

Manwaring

403

Bldg.

YE

OLD FASHIONE
DUTCH
HOT CHOCOLATE

STARR BROS.
STATE STREET
NEW
LONDON,
CONN.

VeDis & Dimas

bother much in spelling and
xramar
for this letter et cetera (that's
latin which the girls often speak).
Please notis my adresing Lhis letter
to you Marionette Jeanette so of you
don't get any you'll know it's cause the
post man in the post office thinks your
name is Mary Jane.
Please don't call
me by my secret name any more cause
lots of girls have just as comcn names
as that of you're loving best friend.
ANNU:

NEW

LONDON,

EXCLUSIVE

STREET

VIRGINIA

CONNECTICUT
MISSES'
70·72

Union Bank & Trust Co.
STATE

MODELS

LONDON.

CONN.

THE OUTPUT

SMART
LADIES'

PL.ANT

BUIL.DING

_

THE NATIONAL
BANK OF COMMERCE
of New London
New London,

Connecticut

Cleaning, Dyeing and Fancy
Laundering
Office and Works
6 MontI' uk Ave
'.1. t • .::13>"

Branch
87 Broad St.

Tel

~titl:J.'2

Free Auto Delivery
Ailso 150 Main Street, Norwich,

Conn.

J. A. RUSS
JEWELER
Watch

and

Jewelry

Repairing

174 State St., Crocker House
Telephone 490
New London, Conn.

STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES
DIAMONDS
JEWELRY

and

Badges and Medals to Order
Fine Watches Repaired and Adjusted
100 State Street,
New London, Conn.
FURS
Scarfs
Wear

Hats

L.ONDON.

NEEDLE CRAFT SHOP
Room 34, S5.State St., cor. of Main
Elevator
NEW LONDON,
CONNECTIOUT

CONN

CARROLL:LAUNDRY

SHOP

OUTFITTER
NEW

Moderate Prices

EJrnbroidery Materials, Stamped Linens
Novelties, Greeting Cards, Baskets
Good Shepherd Yarns

193

NEW

Carefully
Selected
Ultra-fashionable
Ready-to-wear
for
Women and Misses

JERSEY

NEW

STREET

Barrows Building, New London

Hatter and Furnisher
STATE and GREEN STREETS

AND

& EWALD

THE

New London, Conn.

SIL.K

.. 1Rurkwell &: 1Jf creater ..

TATE & NEILAN

FOR

DRESSES

SERGE.

Store0/ Individual
Shops---

Muffs, Sets,
Ladies' Ready-to-

HARDWARE
STATE

450

Z7 Bank Street,

DARE

---A

CO.

&

STREET

STREET

J-AOIES' and MISSES'
OUTFITTERS

IN

AGENTS

TELEPHONE

LYON
88

Phone

STATE

NEWS

particularly interesting course took up
the relation of the church to the immigrant problem.
After the lecture hours, special conferences,
including
news, dramatics.
athletics,
student
government,
and
dtscussron
groups were held.
Your
delegation
found
these
conferences
very helpful and constructive.
Seldom is such an opportunity of meeting eo large a number of delegates
from other colleges prominently
interested in special lines of work offered.
'1.'he student organizations
will,
no doubt, receive detailed accounts of
the valuable suggestions
received by
the individual delegates.
The afternoons,
with the excepNon of rest hour, were devoted to
special conferences
with the leaders
and to sports. Your delegation entered
enthusiastically.
if not
successfully
into the basket-ball
matches.
tennis
tournament,
and
song
contest,
although it did not quite venture to try
its luck in baseball and water sports.
To 'Bryn Mawr and Mt. Holyoke, Connecticut offers its sincere adm iratton
and respect for their sportsmanship
and spirit.
Alter supper, the delegations
gath«red once more in the auditorium
to
hear earnest and magnetic
speakers,
such as MiS'S B-ertha Conde, author
of "The Business of 'Being a Friend."
The evening dosed with separate delegation conferences an.d religious services of their own. Hymns resounded
from every corner of the campus until
~ r~ o'ctocx rang from the auditorium
bell.
Perhaps
vou have heard of the
"sptrtt
of Silver Bay."
It is very intangible and very real.
It is a spirit
of whole- hearted co-operataon
among
the colleges, of open spiritual fellowship, of mutual tnsptratton.
There ta
nothing hysterical about it. Your next
neighbor at the table discussed
immortality and prayer with you as naturally as we discuss the latest academic 'idiosyncracies in Thames Hall.
How was this brought about?
Partly
through
individual
contact with remarkable men and women to whom
e-eltgfon was the biggest thing in life,
and partly from a common collective
unity of spiritual
expresston.
It.. lis
very hard
to explain-this
spirit of
Silver Bay-but
it is a wonderful experience.

W. P. BENJAMIN

LIBERTY RESTAURANT
68 STATE

JENNIE.

P. S. Go over and see my '1'1a once
in a while on Sundays for maybe she's
lonesome. Also tell the folks home to
look out for that Inftuensa.
A. J.

COLLEGE

Work
L.ONDON.

Smart Apparel for the Smart Sex

Hig"
in Laundry

Grade
of All Descriptions

.T. F. Miller, Prop.

CONN.

Telephone

231-2

14-16 Carroll

Court

